
Objectives of CHASE initiative for faculty/course directors: 

1. Outline domains of important content to teach to health professions students with 
regard to climate and health 

2. Explain the benefits of applying a framework to "infuse" climate and health content 
into existing pre-clinical curricula 

3. Articulate reasons that it is important and urgent to include climate and health 
content in curricula for health professions learners 

Frontiers Manuscript: Process focused.  Proposal of theoretical model for working with faculty 
on climate content infusion, supported by data on faculty perceptions of process of climate 
infusion (our process and recommendations on ideal process) 

• Perceptions of our process:  
o As a reminder, here was our team's standard process for working with course 

directors and other faculty on incorporating climate and health content: we would 
identify content areas and CHASE objectives that align with the goals and 
objectives of your course or materials, discuss with you the importance of the 
content and how it fits in with the broader CHASE objectives, and work with you 
to identify places for content integration in the existing curriculum and offer to 
assist with development of the materials.  We use only content backed by data 
and provide references to materials as well as objectives that can be used in 
learning sessions specific to this content.  What are your reflections on your 
experience working with our team through all aspects of this process? 

▪ Potential follow up questions: 
▪ What was your experience of our initial methods of outreach? 
▪ How was your experience working with us on refining the 

curricular materials? 
▪ How did delivery of the content in the educational session(s) go? 
▪ How might the overall process be improved in the future? 

o Do you think working with our team added value to your curriculum and/or made 
the process of infusing this content seem more feasible, and if so in what 
ways?  If not, how do you think our team could better add value in the future? 

▪ Potential follow up feasibility questions: ease of working with team, time 
spent, ease of content infusion after development 

• Attitudes about best methods for CHASE content infusion in future, at other institutions: 
o With climate change as one of the greatest threats to human health even now 

and anticipated to worsen in the near future, our team is interested in better 
understanding how to work with course directors here and help other institutions 
work with their faculty to incorporate climate health and sustainability content in a 
timely manner.  In what ways do you think the processes we used for 
collaboration and content infusion could be improved to implement this model at 
other institutions?  More specifically, are there approaches or actions that could 
have helped engage faculty more effectively? As a course director (or lecturer), 
what specific curriculum development needs do you have from a team that seeks 
to incorporate new content like that offered by the CHASE team? 

o Climate and sustainability education has not historically been taught in medical 
schools, and learners vary in experience with the content when they start to 
receive it.  Additionally, there are varying attitudes amongst learners about the 
importance of climate change and sustainability as they relate to human health 



and health systems. What do you think are the best educational strategies for 
addressing both content and attitudes about climate change, health and 
sustainability? How should UCSF and other institutions prioritize this type of 
education? 

• Faculty learning/development:  
o Please share whether or not there is any difference in your perception of the 

importance of teaching about climate and health in medical school before and 
after working with our team. 

o What is the impact of incorporating climate and health content in medical school 
courses on faculty learning and culture, including your own understanding of 
climate health or health systems sustainability concepts?  What do you think is 
the impact on students and on the overall curriculum? 

MedEd Portal: Content focused.  Description of curricular content/map development (Kern), 
course director perceptions of our climate content, and ability to meet curriculum objectives 

• Attitudes re: climate health and sustainability content in this setting in general:  
o With regard to climate health and sustainability content in medical education in 

general, how important it is to incorporate climate change and health content in 
the curriculum? 

o What types of content or specific content do you view as important for our future 
physician workforce to learn during medical school?  High level categories 
include the impact of climate change on population health or individual patient 
health, incorporation into clinical practice, individual sustainable living or 
sustainable health care practice, improvement of health systems sustainability, 
advocacy, and much more. 

• Meeting curricular goals and objectives:  
o When you think about how the goals and objectives from the CHASE curriculum 

aligned with your curriculum (or lecturer), in what ways did the content developed 
and incorporated into your course (or lecture) meet or not meet the following 
proposed goals and objectives?  (Review list of relevant curriculum goals, 
curriculum objectives, and session objectives relevant to that specific course).  In 
what ways might we better meet those goals and objectives? 

• Perceptions of content:  
o Describe your perceptions of the quality of the educational materials we worked 

with you to incorporate, as well as your understanding of the quality of the design 
of the CHASE curriculum as a whole. 

Additional survey items for end of interview 

Likert scale for the following statements (1=strongly agree, 2=agree, 3=neutral, 4=disagree, 
5=strongly disagree) 

1. Working with the CHASE team demonstrated to me the importance of teaching about 
climate and health in medical school curricula. 

2. Working with the CHASE team made me appreciate the urgency of including climate and 
health content into medical school curricula. 

3. Working with the CHASE team demonstrated to me the ease with which climate and 
health content can be infused in to medical school curricula. 

4. Working with the CHASE team encouraged me to want to further expand the inclusion  



5. The materials provided by the CHASE team were sufficient for easy and effective 
objective and content infusion into existing curricula. 

6. I would work with the CHASE team again to incorporate curricular . 
7. I enjoyed my experience working with the CHASE team. 
8. Working with the CHASE team to incorporate content was feasible. 

Multiple choice: Please choice one or multiple answers as appropriate: 

9. What types of climate and health content do you view as important for our future 
physician workforce to learn during medical school?  Knowledge categories include: 

a. the impact of climate change on population health or individual patient health 
b. incorporation of climate and health prevention and patient education into clinical 

practice  
c. individual sustainable living or sustainable health care practice 
d. improvement of health systems sustainability 
e. policy making that affects climate and health 
f. public health policies and programs 
g. climate and health justice and equity 
h. all of the above 

10. What types of skills relevant to climate and health do you view as important for our future 
physician workforce to learn during medical school?  Skill categories include: 

a. developing and implementing health care sustainability projects and healthcare 
system structural changes 

b. advocating for policies that will protect human health as related to climate and 
health 

c. developing public health programs aimed at building resilience in the healthcare 
system and public health services that support patient and community well-being 
in the face of climate change 

d. partnering with front-line and vulnerable communities to build resilience with their 
communities  

e. communicating with the public about climate change and health impacts 
11. What types of attitudes relevant to climate and health do you view as important for our 

future physician workforce to learn during medical school?  Attitude categories include: 
a. Responsibility as a healthcare professional to decrease the healthcare sector’s 

carbon footprint and environmental damage 
b. Engagement in advocating for vulnerable/marginalized patients, communities 

and populations 
c. Engagement in educating colleagues and other healthcare professionals about 

the health impacts of climate change 
d. Engagement in educating the public about the health impacts of climate change 
e. Engagement in advocating for broad policies (energy, transportation, housing 

etc.) that will help decrease carbon emissions and increase resilience in 
communities 


